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r. J. Crtedoa U o Cuitl.
O nature Burg Orandan Co.

Tk Tonr Printing to the Time.
K.lnuart Photographer. IStli Farm.
Best Dry Cleaning of garim-nt- . Twin

I Workr, 407 South Fifteenth.
Fubllo Brvlc Corporation We olalm

to be on. Wtrvlee to client h1ov efiy-tnln- g

i 'l linen uf Insurance. T'hone
Crelgh; Hahlrlan & Co. lnig. J00.

raid la TuU share ot the Neb. Saini;
A Loan Ahh'ii. inalie an Ideal Investment,
$100 to $5,000 pnyn 6 per annum. Hoard
of Trade Pulldlim. 16Ui Furnaiit Street.

Tba Way la Opn through the Neb. Pav-

ings & Loan An'n to atari a (unJ to buy
a home; pnya "i per annum; 1S05 Fnr-na-

Hoard of Trade rtullillnn.
Kmploysr' X.lbl For Aocldent

Juiie.H alwny nay " whether negligent
or noL et Creigh, linldrlg & Co., w rite
your liability insurance, phone loug. S00.

Melp Tlnd Kim Attention! lied len.
Help nis find J. McMullen by Monday
night. Member tribe No.
I. W. J. H. WedUington, ltua Pudge and
tfeventeenth street.

Two Sklnf Divorce Artlon for di-

vorce a follows were commenced In the
district court Saturday: Mrile O. Flelil
against George Wallace Field; ltlanche
Zlndier AgHlnnt Henry Ztndler.

Pioneer to Attend mneraj Tlie mem-
bers of the Pioneer Association of Kouglaa
county are Invited to attend the funeral
service cf Mrs. James Allan Punday af-

ternoon. By order oX Prebldtnt Thomas
Swift.

Cold Horember Wlnda are dangeroua;
avoid lagrlppe and wear one of our classy
raincoats; all styles. Rubber good of all
kinds. Let us eyulp jour auto. Omaha
Rubber Co.. l0i Harney Kt. - Just around
tho corner."

Xrfral Drlakell la JMeohargad Louis
Drlnkell. a farmer of I'epUllon, arrested
on a atatutory charge, wliowe case has
baen pending three days, was discharged
In police court Saturday. lliskell estab-
lished an Alibi.

Union Plasterers Banquet Plasterer's
union No. 4 held tha annuul banquet and
danoe at Washington hall last night.
Representative C. O. Loheck was the
speaker of the evening. About W per-

sons were In attendance.
Xrw TboTtffht X.otur four A three

weeks' New Thought lecture course will
open this afternoon at S o'cleck, In the
Lyrlo theater, by Ferry Joseph Green, who
romes direct from Portland, Ore., to fill
the earageinent In this city. Thene leo-tur-

are all open to tho public, with
charge for admission.

To Entertain Bupromo Officers ?he
Royal Neighbors are to entertain Mrs.
Mira, B. tin right, Kansas City, Kan., and
Mrs. Bv Child, Hanover, Wis., members
of tba auprema board of managers, Tues-

day evening at Woodman hall. Fifteenth
and Douglas streets. Mrs. Knrigbt la can-

didate for the office of supremo oracle.

Dental Booiety Will Moot The Trl-Clt- y

lntal society will hold ita monthly
banquet and present Ita program of papers
axd ollnio at tho Loyal hotel Tuesday
evening, starting at ; "clock. Dr. K. H.
Brufhlng baa charge of tho program, as
follows: "Review of Nomenclature of
Cavity Preparation," by Dr. Bruenlng;
"Review of Bpeclflo Disease of Oral Cav-

ity," by Dr. ML 3. Gordon; table cllnlo,
"FroatheUo," by Dr. Oletzen.

Improvement Club Organised Lincoln
Height residents heJd a meeting at the
Omaha Lumber and Coal company's office
Friday evening to consider the

club for that part
of the city. The following officers were
elected: President, C. J. A. Johnson; vice
president, T. C. Nlsser; secretary, W. A.
Weigel; treasurer, M. Borensen, Plana for
better lighting, opening of streets and the
running of a street car out there are being

made by the members of the club.

Zpwortk league ConTeatlon The

Omaha district convention of the Ep-wor- th

league cabinet closed Saturday
morning with a business session. The
delegate to the convention, ninety-nin- e

In number, gathered at a banquot at the
Young Women's Christian asaociation
Friday night. Bishop John L. Neulsen of
Omaha was among those who responded
to toasts. The district comprises thirty-tw- o

leagues, Included In a triangle
bounded by llnea connecting the three
cities of Omaha. Fremont and Oakland.

Baa Bond Club Meets Miss Maude
Wilcox entertained the members of the
han Soucl club at her homo, Forty-secon- d

and Lafayette avenue. Prlies were won
by Ml Polly Hurst and Miss Regina n.

Those present were: Misses
Polly Hurst, Oladys Holmgren, Jessie
Corey, Relna Andreesen, June Corey, Jen-

nie Nelson, Maude Wilcox. Ethel Corey,

Htella Olson, Nell Hurst, Barbara Went-wort- h

and Mrs. Nelson. The next meeting
will be with Miss Gladys Holmgren, who
will entertain at the Orpheum December J.

oldlers for the Philippines Three
hundred and eighty-si- x officers and men

of the Eighth cavalry United Stated army,
leave Fort Robinson at Crawford, (Neb.)
for Manilla Sunday morning, November 27.

Jolonel Henry B. Kingsbury Is at the head
of the detachment. The soldiers accom-

panied by the families have orders assign-
ing them to the Philippines for two years.
A special train over the Burlington and
connections Is taking the entire troop with
Us baggage by way of Billings and Port-
land to Ban Francisco, where It will be
embarked on a transport.

Missing Olrt la Found Mrs. Anna Dan-

iels, 1115'. Arbor street, reported to the
police Saturday morning that her daugh-
ter, Louisa, U years old, had left home
at 1 o'clock Friday afternoon, saying she
was going to the public library, and had
not returned home. Saturday morning,
while detectives were searching the city
for the missing girl, Margaret Daniels,
an older daughter, called up her mother
by telephone and aald she had found
Louusa coming out of a clothing atore.
Louisa, who Is a pupil at the Caatellar
school, t"ld her sister that iter teacher
bad scolded her for displaying a postal
card during recitation time and, fearing
that she would agvln be punished when
the newa reached her mother, had gone

downtown and spent the night at a hotel.

DEAN OF THE AMERICAN

ORGANISTS PLAYS CONCERT

Will tilve Complete Hroiram
Trlalty fatheeral This

Kvealac
B. B. Whitney, organist emeritus of

and dean of American organists, will
play a full recital at Trinity cathedral to
night at the service. Ho will si no re
main to the consecration of Dean Beecher
and will assist at the organ on that oc
casion. The program for Sunday night In
euldeei
Prelude, offertory, "Fughetta"...I-emalgr- e

Duetto anemieissoftn
(Arranged by S. B Whitney.)

March, from the "Melsteralnger"..Vagn
Prelude In "f flat.., Chopin
Processional march Whitney

t
rresae la "Blark mua Yellew

Not "foot ball colors." but the color of
the aarton containing Foley' Money and
Tar. the best and safest cough remedy
for all coughs and colda Do not accent
a substitute, but ee that you get the
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar la a yel
low carton with black letter

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Happenings of Genfral Interest in
Local and Diitant Institutioni.

STUDENTS DOWN TO STEADY PACE

featured rllvltleo ftf Nebraska or--

ii a I hiol Ks perlmen t , In

tiea lr School In

Wnnhlnaton.

I'lSIII OHMl, MHOO!.,

Notes of the 1 nrlous llpienlnl
the Week.

President llavrs Is In receipt of a letter
from President Thonma of the Kearney
Not mill, in which he stated that the new

'of

paper report of the foot ball gnme there
between the two teams, which innioatm
the gnmo vii" full of rowdlm and free-fni-.u- ii

fiirhtu wns not sent in by the
school nor any member of school, but by

some outsider. This announcement was
received with great applause- from the stu
dent body when announced In chapel
I'm Innately this fiilsc report did not come

from the school, for whenever such a spirit
Ik Kllnwnt to enter the school It will have a
deniomllxlim effect upon athletics or any
other Intercollegiate contest.

The members of the senior class were
most rovallv entertained at the homo of
Prof, and Mr. vlregg Saturday afternoon
The afternoon was epent in games of va
rious nature. Muslo was furnished by the
Misses Austin, Dalielson and Heck, which
was enjoyed by all. Light refreshments
were served, after which the crowd de
parted, feeling more than ever that their
hosts bad a keen interest In the cliiss of
1911.

l'eru was well represented on the piO'
arum at the Stute Teachers' association
seven of the faculty being on the program
for addresses. President Hayes spoke on
"Argumentative Composition and Debate
In Citizenship;" Prof, l.effler spoke on
"The First Value of High School Educa-
tion;" Superintendent Rouse of the Model
sihool addressed the association on "The
Value of Practice Teaching;" Miss Daniel-so- n

of the music department spoke on "The
Old Methods! Against the New;" Miss
Rader, ladles' physlcul director, spoke on
"Supervision to Avoid Danger;" Miss Kelly
gave a discussion of Miss liaton's method
of reading In grades; Prof. Hoyt, head of
the department of physical science, dis-

cussed Chancellor Avery's plea for less
mathematical treatment of chemistry and
physics.

In chapel Monday moraine the school
one of the rnrest treats of tho sea-

son, when the normal band, consisting of
twenty-fiv- e members, and under the lead
ership of Prof. Cornell, rendered the beau-

tiful selection known as "Tho Grand
from Faust." Though many mem-

bers of the band are under 14 years of age
yet they showed rare ability, and handled
the piece with perfect ease. The band,
through the efforts of Prof. Cornell, has
become one of tha strongest organizations
In the school, and have been made some
flattering offers to give concerts out of
town.

Prof. Weeks had a booth at the Teachers
association at Lincoln, In which were ex-

hibited the work of the normal school's
different departments, especially of the ag-

ricultural department. The Individual work
of the students were exhibited In particu-
lar, and alsq, a general idea of the work
done In each department.

Tho Normal Agricultural society gave
Its annual husking bee In the gymnasium
last Friday evening. The sixty members
who were present were entertained by Prof.
House, Who sang; Prof. Duncanson, who
spoke on "Insects and Hugs;" Prof. Weeks,
who made a brief talk on the "Prospects
of the Society." Mr. Graves, secretary of

farmers' briefly the
the "Law of the Soil." The husking bee
proper Prizes for both boys and
girls were offered to the one who could
husk the largest number of ears In five
minutes. Of these prizes, Miss Brunsdon
succeeded In capturing the prize for the
girls, and Mr. Funkhouser that of the
boys. Coffee, doughnuts and pumpkin pie
were served In conclusion.

Prof. E. T. Rouse1 has recently been
of

Increase in his salary, to begin the next
biennial.

A Y IV IS FORMAL AO 'IKS.

Brief Mention of the Week's Hap-penlng- s.

Glenn E. ailderaleeve registered for work
Monday morning.

Mihs Ella M. fetlpe of Omaha has written
President Conn saying she will enroll In
the Normal after the holidays.

Miss Elsie Ford Piper spent Saturday and
Sunday at Norfolk, the guest of Superin-
tendent and Mrs. Fred Hunter.

Miss Jennie Bovee, a member of Prof.
House's class In advanced writing and
speaking, gave a at the chapel
period Tuesday.

Mrs. M. Wright returned to her home
at Mitchell, 8. D., Tuesday after a visit
of two weeks with her aunt, Mrs. 11. II.
Hickman.

Miss Anna Martlny. who' completed the
professional course of the Nebraska Nor
mal college last year, will return to Wayne
and complete the advanced course of the
State Normal school. Mlsa Martlny 1 now
teaching school near Wlnside, Neb.

At the last meeting of the Board of Edu
cation Mr. Lewis was super
intendent of buildings and grounds. Mr.
Lewis Is a splendid mechanlo and will
prove a valuable man tor the work for
which ha has been employed. His services
begin December 15.

President Conn attended a conference
held by the Board of Examiner for State
Certificates at Lincoln Monday morning
and from there went to Chad ion to wltnesa
the laying of the cornerstone of the new
State Normal school.

The work In the model school Is pro
reusing nicely 'along all lines. The shop

work Is under the direction of Prof. Hunte
nicr, Miss Kllltn bus charge of the draw
Ing In clay modeling, while the work In
weaving and basketry is directed by the
rfgular critic teachers. Miss Stocking and
Miss Falrchild. In the fifth and seventh
grades the pupils are trying hard to ar-

range their work neatly and systematically
"ink tablets."

At the beginning of tho yeur Prof. J. T.
House of the department of English of-

fered a prize for the best oration by a
member uf his class In advanced wilting
and speaking.. The cla-- s Is now busy with
their orations. Tbe subjects are fol-

lows: "An Address to the Republican Na-
tional Convention of 1912, Placlt In Nom-
ination for the Presidency the Name of
Theodore Mr. Britton; 'The
Same for William Taft," Mr.

"International Amity," Mr. Derry;
"Working Women," Mia Donaldson; "A
Plea for Athletics," Mr. Brassier; 'The

Effect of Trade I'nioii-Isni,- "

Mr. Hahn: "A Defense the Tradu
t'nlons," Mr. Hickman; "Booker T.

and the Future of the American
Negro," Mr. Chlnn; 'The New Natioual-la-

and Its Leader," Mr. amue!son.
Tbe members of the class have all

chosen live topics. Tbey have also studied
authorities on their subjects, the library
being ransacked, government documents
examined and t'pecMallst consulted on each
theme. The paper are now being d

under careful supervision, due re--

niK iw.E: om;tta. Monday, novkmw.u cs. iiuo.

r lll:MOT t Ol.l.r'.l.i:

Second Term Work In Pine llaanlna
Order.

The etui of the first week of the new
term found everything at the college In
good running order. A mote enthusiastic
set of student never entered the class
room of this school. A large majority have
entered for the year's work. The next
term, known as the winter term, will doubt-
less be the l;itpet term of the year, the
young men from the farm will all be In.
They are glad to get tho chance of spend-
ing ten weeks of each winter In school,
and those are the ones who make the heet
ut-- of their time. The correspondence show s
Unit there will be more Hum the usmd at-

tendance this winter.
Master Herbert Devrlos pave two violin

numbers at chapel Thursday morning;
"Uavotle Modcrne" by Severn. "Taimerle"
by Schuinau. He Is 12 years old, and Is a
Pttpll of Prof. Swihart of the college, who
Is Justly proud of him.

Tho art of the collene, with
MIhs Yelser and assistants In charge, Is
steadily enlarging Its scope. She now has
two studios the building. She handles
her own supplies and keeps a large and
finely assorted stock on htmd. She has ru- -
plls In rblnn, oil and water-colo- r; site
also h;is t lasses In color-wor- k and drawing,
us tnght lit the public schools. The depart-
ment is well patronized by Fremont
students. H,.r v. ork Is exhibited In the
windows of Marshall Pros." Jewelry store.

The Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. of the college
held a sociable In the chapel Wednesday
night for the purpose of becoming ac-
quainted with the new students.

Prof. Swihart has reorgnnlied Ills or-
chestra with twenty-fiv- e members. They
meet for practice once a week In the as-
sembly room. The F.nsemble club played
at the Illustrated lecture given at the
Methodist Episcopal church on the lid.
Those registering In the string department
of music In the last week are aa follows;
Mr. Robert Likely, lna Johanaon, William
Shoemaker. Irene Blocker, Libido Pablan,
V. a. Crippen. William Milllgan.

Mr. A. Dudek, a graduate of the Fre-
mont college, and now assistant cashier of
the Cltlrens Btate bank of Orchard, Neb.,
was a caller at the college on Wednesday
of this week.

President and Mrs. Clemmons went to
TJncoln Wednesday morning to attend the
State Teachers' meeting, the members of
the faculty following In the afternoon. The
Fremont college has taken a lively Interest
In the State Teachers' meeting and the
faculty snd many members of the alumni
attended tho banquet Wednesday night ut
the Lincoln hotel.

IOI.1MR1A IMVKRMTV.

Choral Slnalna; at Featnre of the
lennrment of Mnalr,

Choral Ringing Is to be a feature of the
department of music at Columbia uni-
versity In the future, and It la to be de-
veloped through tho extension teaching
courses. Walter Henry Hall, the well
known director of the Brooklyn Oratorio
society, has been engaged by the university
to take charge of the classes and will de-
vote his time to the work. Societies are
to be formed In cities and towns In the
neighborhood of New York under the con-
trol of the and the Brooklyn
society and the Flushing ohorus have al-
ready assented to the plan, while others
are expected to Join In the near future.
All of the societies under Mr. Hall's direc-
tion will give their own ooncrrts, In the
past, and will then, once eaoh year, come
together In one large concert, aided by an
orchestra and soloists, In New York City,
The first of these concerts will be held
In Carnegie hall on April L 1911.

A valuable rcllo of the civil war dlscov- -
erea Dy ti. II. Kendrick, a student, has
been added to the library of Columbia

the Institute, spoke on university. It Is a manuscript copy of

followed,

W

M.

he

In

Roosevelt,"
II. ChrUteu-son- ;

Wash-
ington

as

department

university,

journal or the reconstruction committee
of the Thirty-nint- h congress. It Is In the
band-writin- g of George A. Marks, one of
the clerks of tha committee, and Is a cir-
cumstantial account of those sessions In
which the post-bellu- policy of the north-
ern states was threshed out. The manu-
script Is all the more Interesting because
only one copy of the printed Journal Is
known to exist, although 8,000 copies were

elected dean the normal, with a nice printed. It Is In the possession of the United

reading

J.

Earl elected

aa

of

In

as

OF

states of In thegovernment printing office, and la
a great rarity. The Is

even more valuable.
A course of sixteen lectures on "Eoonomta

will be offered at Columbia
university beginning with an
lecture on Tuesday, November 29, 1910, at
4:30 o'clock, and continuing on successiveTuesdays. These lectures, while dealing
with the sclentlflo aspect of the subjects
announced In the course, will be divested
as much as posmb'.e of The
Instruction will be of a most practical na
ture, not only to those who are directlv
engaged in farm but also to any
who are Interested In the con-
ditions and problems of the country.

OPB.V AIR SCHOOLROOM.

"t',,,,,1INSIDE THE POTASH DEAL

superintendent documents,

manusorlpt

Agriculture"
Introductory

technicalities.

operations,
agricultural

Wanhlngton Experiment Induce a
Hash of Applicants.

The open-ai- r school In th fourth
of the Blake publlo school, Washington,
D. C, ha bacome tbe envy and dealr
of all Washington school cldldren. Miss
Sue Gardner, It clever teacher, who pr
suaded the Board of Education to permit
th experiment, 1 daily besieged by appli-
cants for entrance.

The school has been In existence only two
week, but In that time a decided Improve,
ment ha been noted In th thirty-fiv- e

children who are making th test. Before
the work began the children were weighed
and measured by the health officer of
the district and a weekly record will be
kept of their growth.

nave not once naa neat In our
room thl year," said Ml Gardner.
"Therefor the children are really Inured
to a low temperature already. It Is my
intention to keep a temperature of 40
degrees most of the time and under no
circumstance will I let It rise above 60
degrees th whole winter."

But ven wide-ope- n window and chilly
wind cannot freeze the children, for each

wrapped In a big blanket and frequent
exercise keep the blood In circulation.
Parent are required to furnish the chil
dren with heavy underwear and atout top
coats In addition.

l.ach child attending Mlsa Gardner's
grade pay his or ber I cents a day for
the hot milk, soup or cocoa, and the de-
ficit In the treasury of the open-ai- r school
a the result of th low prlc put upon
th hot beverages will be mad up by
friends of the open-ai- r school movement

Mis Gardner, who obtained permission
from the Board of Education to conduct
tha school, Is an ardent young sports-
woman and at 1.1 eta. She Is an expert
tennis and basket ball player and attri
bute ber own physical well-bein- g to
open-ai- r exercise.

"I am pleased to recommend Chamber
lain' Cough Remedy aa th beat thing I
know of and aft remedy for oougb.
colda and bronchial trouble," write Mrs.
L. B. Arnold of Denver. Cola "W Lav
used It repeatedly and It ha never failed
to givo rakef." For aal by all drugglata

A FhotlBB Merman
wi'h both partlea wounded, demands Buck-teni- a

Arid, a Salve. Heal wounds, sores,
buAit i f 2..o. For l by Beatou
Drug Co.

Chairman Bradley of the Board of
Director! Givei Out Secrets.

WAY TO MANIPULATE MARKET

Tnrilf.1 he Millions of Hollars In-lv- rl

In the ehrme hr Which
ndlcnle Wna In Control

tlnlpat,

NKW iOR.lv. Nov. --7.- (Special Tele-

gram.) Itnbort S. Bradley of Boston, who
Is chairman of the board of director of a
chemical company, baa arrived from Ger-
many. He talked boiit the potash diffi-
culty In Germany, which recently assumed
such an acute phase as to necessitate Hie
sending of a special Investigator over
there.

"The potash btodnes lis been controlled
by a German syndicate for more than
thirty ars," ald Mr. Bradley. 'This
control has been exercised not only over
the production of the commodity, but Its
sale In all the markets of the world. It
has been tho custom to such a
syndicate for n period of five jears and
the latest syndicate expired by limitation
at midnight of June SO, I'.hW.

"For months before altempls had been
made to form a new syndicate. 1 bad been
In Berlin for some time Investigating and
prearing to buy potash In rase an oppor-

tunity was offered. By midnight of the
dsy mentioned, the delegates, representing
about sixty mines, who bad been In aiwslon.
had failed to come to an agreement. This
caused an open market at the moment and
I Immediately made contracts running two
years, together with an option to run a
year on a future contract period of five
year. This covered the entire requirements
of the American Agricultural company for
several years. At 1.30 o'clock that same
morning the president Issued an edict call-
ing a meeting of the delegates for V o'clock,
when a new syndicate was fonuud. This,
of course, closed the opportunity to buy
potash at less thnn syndicate prices.

Stirred 1 n the IeleiUe.
"The contracts I bad made were reported

of course to the new syndicate and the
new caused some consternation among tho
delegates, because the prices were about
S6 per cent below the prices that had been
ruling.

"In August they sent representatives over
to negotiate for a compromise of my con-

tracts, but without result. The next month
delegates representing about sixty Amer-
ican manufacturers went to Berlin and ob-

tained a duplication of my contracts In
consequence of their holding contracts
made with one of the Hchmlttmann mines,
whereby the latter guaranteed to these
American manufacturer the sums price
that my company might obtain. Hchmltt-man- n

was therefore legally bound to give
these manufacturers the same term I had
obtained. Bo that now, Instead of a matter
of Ifi.ooO.OOO being involved, there was
f2u.0o0.on0.

"Gehelmrath Kempner und llerr Bielman,
other directors of, the potash syndicate,
came over the following December. We
volunteered to meet them half way and
divide the difference between the syndi-
cate prices and the contract prices, be-

cause they presented a draft of an Imper-
ial potash law which had been Introduced
into tho Buidesrath. Thlr bill Imposed an
export duty on potasb that would counter-ve- il

the prices mentioned In our contracts.
Negotiation (ailed tiff.

"They accepted our offer on principle,
but In figuring out the jirlcea they raised
them sufficiently to counturvell all the ad-
vantages left on a .halfway compromise
basis. We then broke off negotiations.
Secretary Knox made a very strong,

protest to the Imperial government
through Ambassador Hill, and tho potash
bill was subsequently withdrawn.

"Immediately thereafter the United States
and Germany completed a commercial
treaty which gave Germany the benefit of
the American minimum.

"In May in the following year the Reich-
stag published a potash law more drastic
and more damaging In Its effect on Ameri-
can products than the original Bundesrath
bill which had been withdrawn at the pro-
test of this government. But, at the same
time. Ambassador Hill received assurances
from the Gorman foreign office that the
law, as finally amended, would not In
validate, Impair or effect the American
contract.

'Notwithstanding this assurance all
shipments of potuah after the law went
Into effect were taxed. 12 a ton over the
contract price. This made the price of
muriate of potash $2 a ton. Instead of .

The law Impoaea a duty In th form of a
penalty tax for production over the al
lotted quota of a mine, and a th two
mine which hold th American contract
are th only orvca whloh overproduce, the
tax affects only American contracts, and
till 1 therefore absolutely discriminatory
against American citizens,"

EAGLE A GREAT HEN AND DID

ONE GREAT JOB OF HATCHING

Lord richer Attend th Wexldlaar of
Hie Bon and Find American

a Nation of Hostlers.

NEW YORK. Nov. 57. (Special Tel- -

gram.) Admiral of th fleet. Lord
Flbr of Kllvaraton. who cam over a
week aco to attend the marrte of hi
son. th Uou. Cecil Fisher Vavassour, to
Miss Jan Morgan of Philadelphia, waited
until he wa sailing borne today on th
Balllo to give out bis first Interview.
Asked for his Impression of America, he
aid:
"I wa only her six days, but my Im

pression ran be summed up In th wor- d-
on word hustle. Tou are a nation ot
hustlers. 11 then raid th aagle a
great hen and did a great Job of hatch
ing, which you will not, my young friends,
Is a compliment both to your country and
to mine

"I found a great fragrant bouquet of
American Beauties in my stat room, Juat
now, and they reminded m of the real
American beaull your young womwi.
Ah I I like the girl; they ar perfect. My
son has Just married one, and sh Is fine
beyond word. I am proud and happy to
have liar for my daughter-in-law.- "

Ixrd ilsher denied any responsibility for
th cablegram sunt over by W. L Stead,
the Lingllsh writer. In which Stead Inti-
mated that While here hi lordship would
give hi opinion of th u of oil a a mo-

tive ful for warships.
"KttMtd. you know, I a spiritualist, and

I prenum h gut that Information from
hi Juila," he said. Then h eiplalnnd that
thl wa a Joke, "Julia" being btead sup-
posed friend In th spirit world.

"I am not going to say anything about
oil as a battleship fuel," h continued, "be
cause tlieu uniebuay luigbt Uunk l ta
trying to help along om ot the big oil
companies. I will predict, though, that th
tlm la coming when battleships and steam-ship- s,

too, will b driven by Internal com-
bustion, Juat a motor car ai driven now.
It will be a saving of spare, and men, and
money, tor undar th combustion system
one man will be atle to ulrvct the engine
of the greatest ship.

"Aeroplanes ar going to work a change
In naval conditions alvo. Tou IU them
supplanting dupatclt beats and other small
naval ciaft eventually."

Persistent Advertising
lilg Ktuiu,

la tl rlwed l

Westerners Look to
Laud Show at Omaha

Tram-Missou- ri Statei View Exhibi
tion Hrre More Significant Than

that at Chicago.

The W'cet Is looking to the Omaha land
show as more slgnlfli ant to westerners
limn the ChlcaKO show. I "luciiu'lnn of the
coming land show here nt the Chicago show
last week gave evidence of tho attitude ot
the western farmer and business men
toward the Omaha show.

"Omaha U declared to be the logical
point for the show,'' said W. o. I'alsley,
K'lii'lul manager of tliu Western Land
Products cxhllills. In fact thot-- cr.
words, "Omaha the logical point," weio to
he heard every where at the I'hlcauo show.

"Tliu attitude of the Wrslcineis was tery
Well shown In the expression of A. It
Whltely of Cheyenne, Yo., who said,
"lite ChlcaKO liml show is a great one,
but from the western standpoint The lice
and Twentieth Century Farmer show at
Omaha will be greater.'

"This is well shown, too, by the Wyoming
display to v made at tho Omaha show,'
continued Mr. I'alsley. "Wyoming Is to
hi ml Omaha minii moro complete hiuI e

tensive display of products than that at the
Chicago show.

"The Western Lend product exhibit will
seour many of th nioie Important ex-

hibits of tit Chicago show for the Omaha
show."

SOLDIER BAGS ANCIENT BIRD

eraeant liik llrlna In Pnrvlvnr of
Prehlstorlo Jungle liny .May

lie Old Booster.

The Inst survivor of the ancient line of
proKeiiltors of the Oeuns Callus, the com
poi-lt- uurcstnr of tho domrstlcated chicken
of coYumeree, fell prey to Sergeant Samuel
T. Flsk of tho Omaha office of th signal
corps last, week. Sergeant llsk returned
Thanksgiving day hiinulnr; In the redoubt-
able bird of lure plumage, together with
his very own story of the buttle In the
western Nebraska wilds, which ended In
the slaying of the prehlstorlo remnant.

While his skeptical friends Insist that the
trophy is but a poorly preserved barnyard
rooster, Flsk bus affidavit of his own mitk-Int- t

and a long line of scicntiflu putter to
show them up. "I am Inclined to believe,"
said Flsk, "that the bird Is also a near
riiatl of MagapHoillus Tumulus, an Aus-tialla-

grullatoiial bird."
Tho remaining contents of the sergeant's

game bag is classified aa a swamp black-
bird, unfortunately belated in ids migra-
tion, and ono rabbit, cotton tail. These
ho declines to discus from a scientific
viewpoint.

MISS KELLEY WEDS DOWNING

onna Woman Wned for llrearh of
Promise h Pond of Spokane

I N mv Ife.

l'Ol (!IIKF.i;rSII., a. V., Nov. 27. ("pe-
dal Telegram.) Going quietly to th city
clerk' office and procuring a license to
wed, only a few minutes before the cere-
mony was to take place, Miss Elizabeth
Kelley und Arthur Downing, both promi-
nent young persons In Poughkeepsie so-
ciety, were married this afternoon.

Miss Kelley, who was last February sued
for 1,000 by Ieicester M. Pond, a Spokane
architect, for alleged breach of promise tu
marry, had not announced her engagement.
The wedding promises to be almost as
much of a sensation In society circles In the
city as wa th breach of promts suit.
Mr. Downing I 26 year.i ot age, champion
of the local tennis club, and an all round
athlete. When Miss Kelley w as sued by
l'ond, whom Downing Introduced into so-

ciety while the architect was In business
here. It was rumored that Mis Kelley
would wed Downing lusteud, but when the
lawsuit was settled out of court, tha out-com- a

of the engagement w"us awaited
vainly.

Miss Kelley' wedding to I'ond was called
off aa suddenly a today ceremony wa
carried out. Pond had arrived from Spo-

kane. The wedding ring, ho alleged In his
complaint, was In his pocket all during the
time ho remained a guest at the Kelley

RHEUMATISM
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home before the reremony. On the eve of
Hie wedding Miss Kelley pleaded fi r a
postponement and after some persuasion
I'ond returned to tho west, later coming
back again after new data had been set
for the weddlmr.

Answering IVnd'a charges, that be bad
been put to heavy eipense traveling back
and forth cioss the continent, Miss Kelley
ssld his expenses had been borne almost
wholly by her mother who recently Inher
ited a ipiarter of

3ES

as

million dollars. After
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every aspect of the affair been ali--

and the suit hdd been a nine day suhje-- t

of conversation In poughfceepie, th mat-

ter waa forgotten.

A Ilneseboia Me-eln-

To be renlly valuable must shew
good results from each member cf th
family using It Honey Tar
doe Just thl Whether for children or
grown persons Foley's Honey and Tar
brat and safest for ll cough and cold.

rARMJU

Is Your Husband
Often Late for Meals?
Do Members of Your Household
ent limes ami do they want their toast, ooi'fee cake or rolls
crisp and hot? Is it easy for you to have them so!

DO YOU know many more annoying, unsuccessful and
wearisome domestic experiences than trying

to keep foods warm especially on gas or other flame
stoves?

DO YOU WRn to CI"iRP corn or Tl(X flake, fchredded
wheat biscuits or crackers t

DO YOU no ave left from dinner every day of
the world, which you desire to render more

palatable nud nppetiziDg for luncheon, by wanning them
overt

DO Y0D ,rHnt to burn the gas to heat your oven to do
thin workf

DO YOU D(i a suocesgful Food Wanner when you do
heat it or does it dry or burn your foods and

does it not require your continued presence end attention
in the kitchen?

THE "TRIPLE-TRICK- "
Is the Only Family Food Warmer on the Market.

It absolutely solves this ever present and raopt vexing'
problem which daily confronts all housewives, and solves it
Over One Top Burner the smallest burner at that with a
minimum fuel consumption and without danger of burning.

Saves Your Food, Your Fuel and Best o!
all YOURSELF.

The "Triple-Trick-" Roaster
IS

The Bee's Newest Premium
HOW TO GET ONE

Subscribe for The Evening and Sunday Bee, and pay
15o a week for six months. This pays for both the paper
and the roaster.

fill if five (oi and leave yur Bubscrip--
Lull Da tion, or phone Tyler 1000

and our representative will visit you.

The Work Your Stenographer Can NOT

If there is any class of work that your stenographer can not do satisfactorily on
your present typewriter, send us samples of the blanks, cards, or whatever it may
be, and we will SHOW you how well and how easily it can be done on the

Card work, special ruled blanks, wide forms, billing, heavy
thing that is giving you trouble in the typewriter line. ,

manifolding any- -

Let Ug Show You the Easy Way
The lloyul will handle anything that can't be dono on other typewriters. A broad
statement, but one that we are prepared to substantiate by n practical demonstra-
tion with materials furnished by you. Telephone us, and we will send our messen-
ger for the materials.

For tho simple requirements of office
work, such letter writing, stencil cut-

ting, carbon copies, etc., the Koyal is
equally efficient.

The Simplest, Strongest ami Most Prac-
tical Typewriter Made. Price $G5.l0. -

Royal Typewriter Go,

205 Brandeis Theater Building, Omaha.
IHtugtiM 1UMO.

-

bad
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Foley's and

I

STANDARD
TYPEWRITER
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